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Right now there is a shortage of foster carers in our
area andwehave childrenwhoneed a caring,

nurturing, stable home.
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Informationnn Session details are::

Wednesday,
17th October 2018

6pm – 8pm
5th Floorrr Yeoman Houuuse,

63 Croydooon Road, Londddon,
SSSE20 7TS

Do you have?
● Time to care fffor a child (employedd, self--

employed or uuunemployed)
● A spare bedroooom
● Good supporttt networks
● A real interesttt in children
● An ability to wwwork with professionaaals
● FFFllleeexxxiiibbbllleee tttooo fffooosssssttteeerrr ccchhhiiillldddrrreeennn aaagggeeeddd uuuppppp-tttooo 111888
● An open minddd to ‘parent and child’

placements

We Offer
● A dedicated sssupervvising social wooorker
● A competitiveee fostering allowance startting

from £380 perrr week
● Two weeks paaaid respite
● Ongoing trainnning
● Out of hours sssupportt, plus much mmmore

call: 020 8778 9669
www.fosteringsupportgroup.com

Email: fsginfo@fosteringsupportgroup.com

Join our friendly community of
foster carers
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PP
arents say they will pay an
average of £323 to cover extra
costs over the course of the new
school year. Mums and dads
already struggling with the
back-to-school bill say the pain

continues as they shell out for school
trips, replacement uniforms and items
for projects.

The vast majority, 85 per cent of
parents say they will be hit with extra
school costs between now and the next
summer holidays.

Some mums
and dads say
they shell out
another £360,
while those in the
south-east pay an
extra £330 during
the academic
year, according
to a survey
for Coinstar.

Parents of
pupils working
towards GCSEs
pay up the most,
with an average of
£400 extra during
the year.

Mums and dads with children aged between
five and seven say they pay an extra £380
during the year, while the least painful years
are in the sixth form, when parents pay an
extra £270.

Forty-five per cent of British parents say
the cost of sending their children to school is
rising all the time compared with just a

quarter who believe it
is staying the same.

The survey showed
that parents foot the
school bills by
borrowing money from
grandparents, 27 per
cent, delaying credit
card repayments. 25
per cent, going into

overdraft 23 per cent) and dipping into their
children’s savings.

Nick Harris, vice president of European
operations, Coinstar Limited, said: “School
shopping can put stress on household
finances, especially as costs rise.

“The Coinstar survey revealed that British
parents are resourceful and are finding ways
to meet this budget challenge.”
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